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I InrRopucrron

JSC 
"Moda Kapitals" corporate Governance Report of the year 2or7 (hereinafter -the Report) is prepared -according 

t9 the JSi ,,NASDAe oMX Riga,, corporategovernance principles and recommandation on ilreir-rmprementation,,.

E::*:i"rt 
is prepared by ,,Moda Kapitals" Board and revised by ,,Moda Kapitals,,

corporate governance principles w_ere adjusted to ,,Moda Kapitals,, as much aspossible and ,,Moda Kapitals,,'complied with most of them.
The Report is submitted to ,,NASDAe 9y{ Riga,, together with the JSC ,,ModaKapitals" financiar statement orirt. v"* 2o1T was audited.

JSC,,Moda Kapitals,,
Member of the Board
Guntars Zvtnis

April 27th,2OIg
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II PRINCIPLES OF GOOD CORPORATE GOVERNANCE

SIIARETIOLDERS' MEETING
shareholders realize their right to participate in the, management of the Issuer atshareholders'meeting:'il.-ilpri"i"" 

with regal *t"-irr" Issuirs shat call the annual;:H[1TJ:"TJ,".:T."." -i"i*'i-1"'". . vear. Extraordinary sharehorders,meetings shau

The Issuers shall ensufe equal attitude towards all the_ shareholders - holders of onecategory of shares. AIt sh'areh;il;."Fll huou ;q;l 
_rights to participate in themanagement of the Issuer - to participate at sha-relord-ers, meetings and receiveinformation that shareholdet" tt".if'order to nrake decisions.

1' 1' It shall be important to ensure that alr the holders of shares of one category havealso equal-rights, including the right to receive a share of the l"*r.r,* profit asdividends o-r in anoth"t 
"'"J' 

in proportion to the number of the *h;" owned bythem if such right is stipuhiJ ror trre J;;; 
"*""0 bv them.

JSC "Moda Kapitdts" (hereinafter "Mod1-Kayyt-als') appties.this principre. According to theArticles of "Mod.a Kapitdrs", iti "uoio Kapitats, .iii"i' 
"nore: are i7 0n category withequat ights of uotins, enabtins 

"n"i.y1a!r;;; p;;;;i;te in sharenoial,ii,-meetinss andin the management oTtne "ruo1i xiitdls,,, eligible to iceiue diuidend.s.
I.2. The Issuer

thepolic j,,i"*lx"::Tff f"T:"i"T;#:11i':ffl,"TjJ.,r,r'h3Ti#11"f :limmediate benefit for the Issuer,s shareholde; ;u paying dividends to them butalso the expediencv of profit r.ill;;;i;;;A "*outa 
increase the value of theIssuer in future' Ii is rlcommended to-;i""rr** the policy of profit division at ashareholders' meeting thus ensuring that as possibly rarger a number ofshareholders have the possibility to r""q,*irrt Ji.-""t r"" witriii uia to express

iTt':r"tf,'frn""ilt#T. 
nepori shall specirv *r'"'" the Issuerl" p'"]iiai"tribution

"Moda Kapitals" 
"!!-!o" thrs. n!'ryctple partlg. The d.ecision on profit distribution of thepreuious gear is taken exctusiulfu ug )Iwoao fr"piti"; sil"rehold.er,s meeting.1'3' In order to protect the Issuer's shareholders'interest to a sufficient extent, notonly the Issuers but also any other persons who in compliance with the procedurestiputated in regislative acts"*1 

f1i!;i ;;4'org.r.ir" . 
"rr.r"rrora"rs,meetingare asked to comply with all the issues referred to in these Recommendations in

::iTi::.iffi?Hlf,Jj"reholders' meetings u'a p'ot"ion or -h;;h;il;s with the

"Moda Kapitals" appties this principte.

7 '4 ' shareholders of the Issuers shall be provided with the possibility to receive in duetime and regularly all the required inrormation 
"" itr. relevant l"su.r, participateat meetings and vote on ug"ttb. issues. ih; i;;";;" shall carry out a1 the possibleactivities to achieve th; as -?ry as possible sharehorders participate atmeetings; therefore, the time and place or " -."ting should not restrict theattendance of a meeting by shareholciers. Th";f*;;'it should not be admissible tochange the time ana ptacl of an announced. sharehorders' meeting shorly beforethe meeting, which thls would hinder or.;-;;k; it impossible for sharehordersto attend the meeting.



"Moda Kapitals', applies this principte.

1'5' The Issuers shall inform their shareholders on carling a shareholders,.meeting bypublishing a notice i1 "o*pii"nce with trr" p."""aure and the time lr*r," set forthin legislative-acts' The Issuers are asked tt announce the sharehotders, meetingas soon as the decision on ca]Jing tt. 
"ir"*iloji"r", *""u;;;u";,;..n taken; inparticular' this condition applies"to 

";;;;;ii.ry *trrerror;..Jmeetings. Theinformation on calring 
" *h::h-?i4".*; ,i"""t]r.g."rrarr be pubrished arso on theIssuer's website on thE mt".""t, where it srroul8 be_ published also at reast in one

!::.::#::"ii;,'in'ff:f; tr".""1.jJ?"ii1t:*^*'1."1',":srs;""ir,"".iaotr,",
:J,i,H','f,"*;:f;ffif l,?;k:##'ff;':"?f '-::,'H]:i:"'1;"JiX?"Hiil
"ModQ' Kapitars' appries tn",::?:*te parttg. T\king into account that ,Mod.aKapitars" is.a ctosza tgpe sc uith a smauhumber;f 

"iora;-;;" information
r:xr::t sharehotdert" seneiot ^t"irs i;"""i*irnrcned on the ,,Moda Kapitats,

7'6' The Issuer shall ensure that compete information on the course and time of themeeting' the voting on decisions to be aaoptea-, .s.weil as the agend.a and draftdecisions on which it is plannea to vote aiirrl*-..tirrg is available in due time tothe shareholders' The Issuers shall ur"" i"ior-^tir" 
"rr.r.rrotaers *trom they canaddress to receive answers to any questions- on_ the arrangements for the

;131"'H51T"#,"J'#-*T*"*g *:U;5 ;lS""#:'i',iii"in.,"q,i."J
"Moda Kapitals, appties this principte.

r'7' The Issuer shall ensure that at least 14 (fourteen) days prior to the meeting theshareholders have the possibiiity to ""qr;i;;^;;;"elves with the draft decisionson the issues to be dealt with 1t th9 me.ting,-incruding those that have beensubmitted additionally already after the unrroiin""-e3t on calling the meeting.The Issuer shall ensure the p;ssibitity to t;J;;-plete text oia-r.rt decisions,especially if they apply to voting on amendments to the Issuer,s statutes, election
rlt"JT.t;:ffi;Jt3,?:ii"ff:::-t""tion or tr,"i, 

-."*,neration, 
division or the

"Moda Kapitals" applies this principte.
1'8' In no way may the Issuers restrict the right of shareholders to nominaterepresentatives of the shareholders rot lo"*ii elections. The candidates to thecouncil and candidates to other offices srrar ue noririnatea in due time so that theinformation on. the- said persons would Ue a.raitaUie to the shareholders to the

;:#1ff":':XT:Til:,3t1H";1;1 "r 
;hi" ;;;i"" ;" minimum i+ 

-6o,,t."n) 
days

"Moda Kapitals" appties this principte.
r'9' Especially' attention should be paid that the shareholders at least 14 (fourteen)days prior to the shareholders' mleting rr""" ilr" p"-"ibility to acquaint themselveswith information on council memuei candidate's and audit committee membercandidates whose approval is planned at the *".tirg. when disclosing the saidinformation' also a Jh-ort persoti"r uiogr.prrt 

"ri'rr" """aidates shall be published.
"Moda Kapitals" appties this prtncipte.

1'10'The Issuer may not restrict the right of shareholders to consult among themfl:?:ffiiffi| ,*"Js' 
meeting ir itr" '.q"i'J i""o.a", to aaopi adrcision o, to

"Moda Kapitals" appties this principte.



1' 1 1'To provide shareholders with complete information on the course of theshareholders' meeting, the Issue. 
"h;ii;;.pare the regulations on the course ofshareholders' meetin!, i" *ru"rr^ #-;;ffif, or *rrr."fiolJ.r-", 

-meeting 
and theprocedure for solving any organizationai i*"r"" connected with the shareholders,meeting (e.g., registiation 

3ryreelins;;;;ffi;"ts, the pro".arr" for the adoptionof decisions on the issues to be deait iJirr 
"["trre meeting, the Issuer,s actions incase any of the issues on the agenda is not aeatt witrr, iif t";;;"sible to adopt affiilff :"* ffi r,:ffiiltr" :l;;;'iJ iilI.t 

" "., "; il ;;;'"t-o pa,ti"ipatio n in
"Moda Kapitals" appties this pincipte. T'he course of sharehord.er,s Meeting isXf:::l1":,v"'l:.if:;:y:::;#Atrfii{:!",i-oi)otio, g tn .u"io Kapitats,,-rht

l'r2'The Issuer shall ensure that during the shareholders-, meeting the shareholdershave the. possibility to ast< q"""ii3n*-1;';;; candidates to le elected at theshareholders' meeting ttJ 
.otrr", "tt"rrJins'iepresentatives of the Issuer. TheIssuer shall have tlie rieht to set ,""uoi.btl ,est.i"tioris -on 

questions, forexample' excluding the pJssibilitv ttr"i one'liarehotaer uses up the totar timeprovided for asking of questions ana setting a ti-" ti-it of speeches.*Moda Kapitals" applies this prtncipte.
1'13'since' if a long break of meeting is set, the right of sharehorders to dispose offreelv with their shares is hinder"ed f;;"-;;;etermined time period, it sha, notbe recommended to announce a break during a shareholders; meeting. Theconditions upon which it is possible to .nnorr.r"e a break *h;ii J" stipurated arsoin the regulations on the course of meeting. a break of meeting may be a lunchbreak, a short break (up to SO _i""t""H.". ^

"Moda Kapitals" applies this principte.
1. 14.wrren entering the course and contents of discu,dealt with at ihe 

"r,.r"r,otJ"rs' meeting in the ff1"#:"":Jffi:ffit'jJfi:"*:-:the chairperson of the meeting shall en-sure trrut, in case "rv-*""ii"g participantrequires it' particular debates are reflected in the minuteJ or that shareholderproposal or questions are appended thereto in written form.
"Moda Kapitals" appties this principle.

:liT"T*"-fi ,rff:||f,T;*li ff;:"*:e d bv the rssuer's board members, auditors,

2'7' The attendance of members of the Issuer's management institutions and auditorat shareholders' meetings shall be ";;;;";;'io .rr*rrr" information exchangebetween the Issuer's shireholders and ;.;b-"t; of management institutions aswell as to fulfill the right of sharehold;r" ;;^;"ceive anJwer" i; competentpersons to the questions submitted. ftre attenaance of, the auditor shall not be
#1#1tJ"fftJr:T:iojffil" meetings at *t'i"r,-isues connected with the rinances
have the po ssib'ity . of *,,, 

-ilrli-::',:: 
n' .fi:Tf"fr lg::jt:n,*ttrTr,:::the evaluation of the financial report and the financial situation of the Issuer.

"Moda Kapitals" appties this principf naftta. Tlrc members of the Board. and. counciltake part in shareholder's meeting, b;t the"A;dit io.tnl toi. pai ti-tite meetings.2'2' shareholders' meetings shall be attended by the Issuer,s official candidates whoseelection is planned it ttt" meeting. rnis" srraf in particular apply to councilmembers' If a council member candidate or auditor candidate is unabte to attendthe shareholders' meeting due to an important reason, then it shall be admissiblethat this person does no-t attend trre sirarerroil; meeting. In this case, all the



il$.?:fi1r",t1?:ffiJ:"" on the candidate shall be disclosed before the
,,Moda Kapitals" appties this principle.

2'3' During shareholders' meeting*, 
ll...participants must have the possibility toobtain information on officials or officiat 

".rraiJui"" who do not attJna the meeting#:";:1""??j;3"ffi,i;J*:ru: ;il#;iH!.,,"" 
"h;;i;" il. Lt","a in thE

,,Moda Kapitals" appties this principle.
BOARD

The board is the Issuer's executive institution, which manages and represents the Issuer inits everyday business' therefore tne lssuer shall ensur" tt u.t it is efficient, able to takeff :'}X?'?lrff ,:TffiTi"ti:,m;:il,X**'"1;;T"*oany,thereroreitsobrigations

The Issuers shall clearly and expressively determine the obligations and authorities
;f ".|;*Tlf lf ;.:1"".*,Htfi:;:,:l*:+.flFTlffi J""",ringasuccessrurworkoi

3'1' The board-shall have the obligation-to manage the business of the Issuer, whichincludes also the responsibility for the r".iiritl"" of the oriectirr"s-and strategiesdetermined by the Issuer tt a tn" .""p"""il"ii"i,v for the results achieved. Theboard shall be responsible ior the ";fu-;; t# council and the shareholders,meeting' In fulfillment of its obligations, ,n"to.ra srran aaopi a""iiiorr* guided byinterests of all the shareholdets and pr.\r".rtir.g 
"iy potential conflict of interests."Moda Kapitals, appties this principle.

3'2' The powers of the board shall 
-be stipulated in the Board Regulations or a similardocument' which is to be published'r" tt";;;i" of the Issuer on the Internet.This document must be also availabre ; il; ,""JJi"r.a office of the Issuer.

"Moda Kapitals" appties this principle parttg.
3'3' The board shall. be responsible also for the compliance with alt the bindingregulatory acts, risk m.nagement, as well as the financial activity of the Issuer.

"Moda Kapitals" appties this principte.
3.4. The board shall perform certain tasks, including:

1) corporate strategies, work pran, risk contror, procedure, assessment andadvanceme* :f annual o"ofl",l_-1id business prans, ensuring contror on thefulfillment of plans and the 
""hi"rr"*.rrt of planned results ;2) selection of senior managers oj the Issuer, determination of their remunerationand control of their work-and ttreirrepiace;;;;;;;r"cessary, in compliance with

ru;:ffi'cedures 
(e'g' personnel policv 

"a"pt"a by the iJ;;,;;;uneration
3) timely and qualitative submission of reports, ensuring also that the internalaudits are carried out and the disclos"r. fr irrrlr-ation is controlled.
'Moda Kapitals" appties these principles.

3'5' In annual reports, the board shall confirm that the internal risk procedures areefficient and thaj,the risk.management and internar control have been carried outin compriance with the said control procedures trrrougrrout the year.
"Moda Kapitals" applies this principte.



3'6' It shall be preferable that the board submits decisions that determine theobjectil3l Td . 
strategies 

_. 
for ""il;";;;; thereof (participation in othercompanles' acquisitio" 

"r :]::r,r:",oi o.*"r1v, opening of repiesentation officesor branches' expansion of business etc) io trr" Issuer,s 
".'r""il ri, approval.,,Moda Kapitals, applies this princiote.

i'nT',ff fl'r;tffi ##ff Li1 j*:"H:ff 1*,H#.';:;"l,"o,usurncienry
4'r' In composing the board, it shall be observed 

_that every board member hasappropriate education and work experience. 
-Th" 

t**rr"r srratt pr"p"r" a summaryof the requirements to be set for .rr"ry to.iirn"-u"r;;ffi""difies the sk'rs,
ff"ffi:t:", 

previous work experience and other 
";i;;ii";';;i,"ir".'ro, every board

"Moda Kapitals" applies this principte.
4'2' on the Issuer's website on the Internet, the following information on every Issuer,sboard member shall be published: 

";;;-";;;me, year of birth, education, officeterm' position, description of ttre rasi'lrrr;" n."r': prlr"""r"""i op!ri"r"., numberof the Issuer's or its parent co-mpaniesTsulsiaiaries shares o*rr"d by the member,information on posititns in othef 
""pitli""_J""i.".,,Moda Kapitals" doesn,t applA this principle.

4'3' In order to fulfill their obligations successfully, board members must have accessin due time to accurate infirmation on the r"ii rity of the Issuer. The board mustbe capable of providing an obJ'ective evatuati;;;" the activity of the Issuer. Boardmembers must have enough t-ime for ilr. p.ii*-ance of their duties.
',Moda Kapitals" applies this pinciple.

4'4' It is not recommended to elect one and the same board member for more thanfour successive terms' The Issuer has to evaluate whether its development will befacilitated in the result of that and whether it will be possible to avoid a situationwhere greater power is concentrated in hands of one o. " ,r.rriuer of separatepersons due to their long-term work at the Issuer. If, however, such election isadmitted' it shalt be recotmended to consiaerlo change the field of work of therelevant Board member at the Issuer.
"Moda Kapitals" d.oesn,t apptA this principte.

hery board member shall avoid any interest conflicts in his/her work and bemaximally independeTt lt9* any external circumstances and wiling to assumeresponsibilitv for the decisions talen and comply ;ili the generar 
"lili"r principlesin adopting any decisions connectei witrr the bisiness of the Issuer.

5' 1. It shall be the obligation of every board member to avoid any, even onry supposed.,interest conflicts in his/her w-ork. In taking J""i*io.r*, board members shall be
tr',i:ttJJ":i:"':i',:,:TI*'.iT"Xff"J;;? ;; the cooperatio.,-oir",* p,.opo""J

5'2' on the occurrence of any interest conflict or even only on its possibility, a boardmember shall notify other board members without delay. Board members shallnotify on any deal or agreement the Issueri* p1"i.ning to 
"on"tua" *itr, a personwho has close relatiot'*hip or is connected with the board *"-u", i' question, as



Xox:ti:#?;*Jffi:: interest connicts occu*ed during the varidity period or
For the purposes of these Recommendations the Jollowing shall be regarded aspersons who have close relationship witir-"i""ra 

T"Tb^g* spouses, a rerative,including kinship or *""*J degree'or tr"trrJr-i"-law of first degree, or personswith whom the board "'"-r., his had ;;;;;." h"r*;ir;iJioir?r"."t one year.For the purposes of these recommendations the following shall be regarded aspersons who are connected. with a bo"rJ;;;ber: tegat p.?"""" *rrere the boardmember or a closelv t"trr"o,,::.-1ttlr:i ;;;;; is i ro'ara ", -"""' member,performs the tasks or utt u',aitor or holds another m,anaging office in which he orshe could determine or affeci tfr. f""i"""I ;;#S, of the respective legal entity.s'3' 
t??]ij-,lffiffiT should not participate in taking decisions that could cause an

"Moda Kapitals', applies this principle parttg.
COUNCIL

In compliance with le€al acts a council is the institution that supervises the Issuer andrepresents interests of shareholders between-meetings-ir"".""" stipulated in the law and inthe statutes of the Issuer, supervises the work of the board.

The objective of the Issuer's council is to act in the interests of all the shareholders,ensuring that the value of the r""""" grows. Thre Issuer shall crearly determine theobligations of the council and the responsibility of iie council members, as welr as;l:H i3:i,Hil'#,1icouncil membeis ;; ;;;;e"'ii",uor do not h;;;-; dominating
6' 1 The functions of the council shall be set forth in the council regulation or adocument equated thereto that regulates the **r. ol trre council, .rra it shall be:*tif*:?eJ?:"j::tffi websitJ on trre-rnti'"",. rhis documeni-sharl be also

"Moda Kapitals, applies this principle partlg.
6'2The supervision carried-gut by the council over the work of the board shall includesupervision over the achieverient of the oti""u,r""-"?l bv tt9 Issuer, the corporatestrategz and risk management, 

-the pro""."" or rinarr"iur ."-rr.tir.g, board,sproposals on the use of the profit of.the r"*""r, .r.,J the business performance of theIssuer in compliance with the require-"trt" orl.grratory acts. The council shourddiscuss every of the said -t119* and expre"*--it* opinion .J-r.I", annua'y,complying with frequency of calling 
"ornJ--lJings as laid down in regulatory

ir".ti;rfilS 
the results of discussions shrlt t. r.n."tlaln the *irrrrtl" oithe council,s

oModa Kapitals" appties this principte.
6'3 The council and. every its member^shall be-responsible that they have all theinformation required ior them to fulfill their dir'ties, obtaining it from boardmembers and internal auditors or, if ,r"".""rry, rio- 

"*ployees of the Issuer orexternal consultants' To ensure informati"" 
";;i;;;;, the council chairperson shalrcontact the Issuer's board, inter alia trr" u""J"ilu-i-rp"r"or, on a regular basis anddiscuss all the most important issue" 

"o.r..""t"Jii,rr ,rr. Issuerd business anddevelopment strategz, business activities, ana rist< management.
"Mode Kapitals" applies this principte.

6'4 when determining the functions of the council, it should be stipulated that everycouncil member, has the obligatiorr ," pr""l"JJ 
"*ir.rr.tiorrs i* case the councilmember is unable to participa-te in council meetinls. It shall be recommended to



disclose information on the council members who have not attended more than allf :irtg"r:H:cil 
meetings *i*ti" 

" vear of ,"po.-tirrg, providing also the reasons for
"Moda Kapitals,' appties this principle parUg.

The council structure determined byunderstandabte 
"ld _u""";;--;;;;ienttyevaluating and taking decisions.

th9 Issuer shall be transparent andcritical and independent attitude in
7' 1 The Issuer shall require every council member as well as council member candidatewho is planned to be elect;ll;t a shareholders' meeting that they submit to theIssuer the following informaiji, ,rr._", surname, 

1,ear o,f birth, education, officeterm as a council member, bescription 
"i-}r-J r""t three year,s professionalexperience' number of the Issuer's or its p"r"", companies/subsidiaries sharesowned by the member, information ott po"iiiori" ln otrr",^ capital companies. Thesaid information- shall ut p"uiltred also ;;-th" I*".rer," website .r"irr" Internet,providing' in addition to the sail inform.tion,-.i"o the term of office for which theniffl1"ft:]}iL:" elected, its position, i";i;i; arso additionar positions and

"Moda Kapitals, appties this principte parttg.
7'2when determining the requirements for council members as regards the number ofadditional positions, atteniion srrar be paid that . 

"ou',"il member has enough time
,T,:::I:T*ii"T ff:,t,ffJi 

"?1h,; 
ilinriil;ii Ji,i" * 

", " ";;;i;d 1,, a ." t in th e

"Moda Kapitals" applies this principle partlg.
7 '3 rn establishing the Issuer's council, the qualification,of council members should betaken into account and assessed. on a p"ri"ii""i'basis. The council should becomposed of individuals whose knowledge, opi"i;;; and experience is varied, whichis required for the council to rufit their tasks successfullv.

"Moda Kapitals" applies this principte.
7 '4Bvery council member in his o. h:T work shan be as possibly independent from anyexternal circumstances and have the will to ."*r-" lesponsibility for the decisions

:3L",lf l"o d: Tly"yJ:l Jil: f:*f .,ir" "i p'T" #" "' 
*t;; lJr.* g a e ci sio n s in

"Moda Kapitals" applies this principte.
7'5It is impossible to-compile a list of all the circumstances that might threaten theindependence of council *"-b"." or that could be used in- assessing theconformity of a certain person to the status oi.r,lrra.pendent councir member.Therefore, the Issuer, *h"r, assessing tire inaepe;;;"" of council members, shall

fffij:"d bv the independence criteria or "orr"li-il-u.* specified in the Annex

7'6It shall be recommended that at least a half of council members are independentaccording to the independence criteria 
"p""iri"J- in the Annex hereto. If thenumber of council members is an- odd numb"r, 

-th" 
number of independentcouncil members may b9 one person less than the number of the council memberswho do not conform to the independence criteria 

"p.lfi"a in the Annex hereto.7'7 As independent shall be considered persons that conform to the independencecriteria specified in the Annex hereto.-If a council member ao"* ,rot 
"orrt*rm to anyof to the independence criteria specified in the A;;;" hereto but the Issuer doesconsider the council member in question.to r! i"a"f"na"nt, then it shall providean explanation of its opinion in deta' on the tot"r.rr"i" permitted.

10



7'8 The conformity of a person, to the independence 
.criteria specified in the Annexhereto shall be evaluated already *h;;ih";ouncit -"-r"r'"lrraidate in questionhas been nominated for erectioir ;;a;;;;cl. rhe r;;;;;;;l specify in the

i""#" 
who of the councit members ;;;;" considered u* irro"p"rrdent every

*Moda Kapitals,, appties these principtes partlg.

Every council member shall avoid any interest conflicts in his/her work and bemaximally independent froi .,,y 
"*t"tnal circumstances. council members shallcomply with the-general ethical p_rinciptesL-;l;;l"g any decisiorr" 

"orrrructed withthe business of the Issuer 
";;"":"*e responsihility for the decisions taken.

8'1 It shall be.the obligation of.every council member to avoidsupposed' interest conflicts- in his/he; *orr.. 
^wJren 

taking .3lt{i"rifi.ilr[members shail be guided by the'in;;r"J; of the t""rr.r-"ia not use thecooperation offers proposed toihe r*"".tL liltain personal benefit.B'2 on the occurrence of any interest conflict or even onlvgn its possibility, a councilmember shall notify other council -"-n"r"-*ithout delay. councl members shallnotifv on anv dear or u*'""T:l: 
ry ]"Jrlr is-planning ;; ";;;i;;e with a person

X-1I1" 
close relatiott"r,ip or is connected wiih tt 

" c-ourr"li ;";", in question,

"o.r"tra3i ;::rt":1#,e"nv 
interest conflicts occurred during the- validity period of

For the purposes of these recommendations the foltrowing shall be regarded aspersons who have close relationship witrr a iouncil membZr,-"for""", a rerative,including kinship of second degree 
"r Lr"irr.]-in-raw.of first d"gr.", or personswith whom the council membei rras rrai a "o--on househord -for at least oneyear' For the purposes of these recommendations the following shall be regardedas persons who are connected with a 

"o"""ii-"mber: legal persons where thecouncil member or a closely related--,""hi-7rr"r person is a board or councirmember' performs the taski of an auaito, ol-hold-s arrotlr.r1,'li.girrs office in
ffii*:,;: 

she could determine or affecL the busine*" 
"tr.1"g.li,rr" respective

B'3 A council member who is in a possible interest conflict should not participate intaking decisions that might be a cause of an interest conflict.
'Moda Kapitals" appties these principtes.

DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION
Good practice of corporate governance for an Issuer whose shares are included in themarket regulated by the stJck e*"ttng" means that the irrr"rmaiiorr-ai""to""o by theIssuer has to provide a view o" trt" 

""o"omic activity oitrre rssuer and its financial results.This facilitates a iustified a"t.t*l""tion of ilr.- pri""" o?' n.r.rr"iur irr*1;rrr;nts in pubriccirculation as well as the trust il;l;;;""-and capital markets. Disclosure of information isclosely connected with investor..r"ii-on" (hereinaite;--il IR), which can be defined as theprocess of developing Issuer's relations with its pot.nti.i'.nd existing investors and otherparties interested in the business of the Issuer.

The information disclosed by the rssuers shall be provided in due time and a'owingthe shareholders to assess irru *.rr"gement of the Issuer, to get an idea on thebusiness of the company and its nria-nciat ;;;, as well as to take groundeddecisions in relation to the shares ownea by them.

11



9' 1 The structure .of corporate governance shall be established in a manner thatensures provision of timely and exhaustive 
- 
information ;; ;ii the substantial

nTiT: jll|:,TLfi*""j::"*, incrudinglt* ri,,r,,"iar situaiion, business resurts,
t' 

m#H[s'o.il ffffi_dffiX,"ffh::ked, precise, unambiguous and prepared in
9'3 The Issuers should appoint a person who would be entitled to contact the press andother mass media ott^behalf tn the Issuer, irrr" 

"n*rring uniform distribution ofinformation and evading puuticatio' or-"ontruii",orv urrJrr.rt*lrrirrl information,
ffii_:*:. 

person could-bL contacted, if ,r.""*ry,-by the stoct<^'pxchange and
9.4 The Issuers should ensure ti.preparation-and disclo"".;;iiillt{",Tid:[ilffi,"H,l"fi:rfi:,:?i#i*T:T"ff:

i::::ff::":1'J3;"fflaration or reporis 
"r,"Ja oe stip-riraiJa-ln the internar

"Moda Kapitals" applies these pinciples partlg.

1O. Investor relations
considering that linancial instruments of the Issuers are offered on a regulatedmarket' also such activity 

"prtui" "r trre r"sue"s 
"" 

lirr"=tor relations (hereinafter _the IRf and the deveroprie;t;; taintaini"g tr*,""if 
_is 

eqruilly important, paying
;ffi:fl:lrtjention to thal all the iiru"to"" havJ access to equal, timery and sufricient

10'1 The main objectives of the- IR are the provision of accurate and timelyinformation on the business of the lssu.r-i p"i,flipants of fir;;;;;.rket, as weltas the provision of a feedback, i.e. ;#i-d; ?Irlr"r.""" fi-;;-th.'existing andpotential investors and other persons. In the iealizationof the IR process, it shallbe born in mind that the target group consists ,rot onty of institutional investorsand finance market anarystsr n .so{t91 ;;;;" shourd be put on individualinvestors, and more impoitance should r" 
"itu"rr"d to informing other interested.parties: employees, credilors and busine"" p"rl""r".

10'2 The I'ssuer.shall provide all investors with equal and easily accessibleimportant information relaied to trr. Issuer's business, including financial position,ownership o:::Tt" and management. The Issuer shall present ihe information in aclear and understand'able manier, disclosir;;;11;"sitive and negative facts, thusproviding the investors with a complete .ia 
"o*prehensive information on the

Lillii;."u"wing 
the investor to assess all information available before the decision

10'3 A number of channels shall be used for the information flow in the IR. The IRstrategr of the Issuer shall be created using uotrr trre possibilities provided bytechnologies (website) and relations *ith ;s" media and the ties with theparticipants of finance market. consideritrg irr" deveropment stage of moderntechnologies and the accessibility thereof, th"e Iniernet is used in tfie IR of everymodern company' This type of media has 6ecom. orr" of the most important meansof communications for the majority of investors.
"Moda Kapitals" applies these principtes parttg.

to.or* 

""",r11..1ffiTl'"ri,""": 
that should be observed by the rssuers in preparing the

1) The IR section of website shall be perceived not onry as a store of information orfacts but also as one of the primary means of communication by means of whichit is possible to inform the existingand potentiJ"n.."rrolders;

72



2) all the visitors of the IR section of website.shall have the possibility to obtainconveniently all the informutit" p"uii*ri.a ,n.r". Information on websites sharlbe pubrished in all 
lhe f"r:;d-;;*4"- in which th" r"*r.r normallydistributes information so trrat in iro' way would foreign investors bediscriminated' however, it shall u" t"r.""'i"to account trr.ilrror*ation must bedisclosed at least in Latvian 

";a;;;i;;; 
-,

3) It shall be recommended to consider a solution that would allow the existing andpotential investors to maintain ties ;ith ;" Issuer by using the IR section ofil?J,1ll.,J::S:J::il:lt l*1$"t*1;"*ers thereto, o,a?, the most,;;;;;
4) the information published on websites shall be updated on a regular basis, andthe news in rehlion to the r"".r.r-.rra-iil"t.r"irr"*s shall be published in due,.#;;.:lJ*t*T ff #Sf;f::f" ;;;",d.ted inf,orm"ii"" ir,,"t courd misread

5) after the website is created the creators themserves should assess the IR sectionof the website from the point of ,ri"* oi r""r* _ whether the information ofinterest can be found easily, whether fre information published providesanswers to the most important questions etc.
,,Moda Kapitals,, d.oesn,t applA t?rcse principles.

10'5 
ffi:JffH';Hffi:T that at least the foltowing information is contained in the

1) general information on the Issuer - history of its establishment and business,registration data, description of lndusir5r,"i"'"i" types of business:2) 
::il:il ff#ffi:Ttti or exprain"l # tr,e 

"ompria"". ;ilh ;i,. principres or
3) Number of issued and paid financial instruments, specifying how many of themare included in a regulated market;4) information on shariholde.rs'meetings, clraft decisions to be examined, decisionsadopted _ at least for the t."t y.., oFi$oit , 

"

S) Issuer,s statutes:
6) Issuer's board or council regulation or a document equated thereto thatregulates its work, as well as 

-the l""rr.rl" iemuneration policy (or a reference
#H::''LX ftXf 

"T#?:,:) 
and the "h;;;;ii;;";_"";;; iiJJJo"," reguration,

7) Information on the performance of the Issuer's Audit committee;B) information on present Issuer,s 
"orr"it' .rra board ,rrl*u".* (on eachindividually): work experience, education, ru-u", of the Issuer,s shares ownedbv the member (as atihe begiqSing riv."ilrr" information -i.rri be updated asrequired but at least an-nually),-infor-"ti"" on positions in other capitalcompanies, and the term of office'orboarJ-.rJ."orrrr"il members;9) Issuer's shareholders which/who own "i r"*t so/o of tne rsluer,s shares; andinformation on changes of shareholafr";-' 

^-*'
10) Financial reports u'"8 

"rrrrr"l reports oi tr," Issuer prepared in compliance withthe procedure specified in legal atts and ttre ilocr. Exchange regulations;ll)Anv other information to be disclosed uv ,rr" Issuer, ..g: ;;;;ation on anysubstantial events, Issuer's press releaJes, archived inTor*au., on Issuer,sfinancial and annual reports on previous periods etc.
,,Moda Kapitals" d.oesn,t apptA to these principles.

INTERNAL CONTROL AND RISK MANAGEMENT

The purpose of internal control and risk management is to ensure efficient and successfulwork of the Issuer' the truthfut.t"ss oi the infoim"tion-ai""rosed and conformity thereof tothe relevant regulatory acts and ou*irr""" principles. Internal control helps the board to

13



identify the shortcomings and risks in the management of the Issuer as well as facilitatesthat the council's task -"to;;.;i"" the work 
"i-ta;;;;rd - is furfilled efficienflv.

To ensure successful work of the Issuer, it shall tcontrols and to determine trr"-pi""uaure of internal j:,"-:-t-"""tY. to--pl.n regular its.nd external {audit) control.tt't 
l:*:";l;'0ffi:',"1i,:i"Ti:::i,f;,ff"fr"shat contror its work on a regurar

11'2 The objective of risk management is to ensure that the risks connected with thecommercial activity of the-Issu", .r" ia""iiri"a and supervised. To ensure anefficient risk management, it shall u" ,r."""*ory to define the basic principles ofrisk management' It is recom-;"d ; "rr.rli*ze trre -ost eJJ"rrtiar potentialand existing risks in relation to the business of the Issuer.
11'3 Auditors shall be granted access to the information required for the fulfilment off"1"ilflH; jTn lffi J*,1:::T*t"i? *iT 

a 
" 
o,,,,"ii_," j i #o m e 

"ti,, 
g* ai

1 1'4 Auditors shall be independent in their work and their task shail be to provide theIssuer with independent anJ objecti"" 
""aiiinglnd "o.r"ultation services in order

ii'.ffl',lf ii JHj "'ff:"J::, *il';" ?ilh' #,."i,.'. * * an d to p,o,,ia. 
",,ppo,i 

-i,

;iX#3"1"'tr'""*""J"-.",."ai-p,o,,.-"'i:?"ftf L?t""ffi :,:,XtJ:"#?:::
11.5 It shall be recommended to

;*::l*;Jffi"Sffi *ik".#:i;:i:ff 3:,i*?i;:T:ri":*H1,;',i.tri
11'6 When approving an auditor, it is recommended that the term of office of oneauditor is not the same as the term of office of the board.

"Moda Kapitals' complies to tLrcse principles partialty. An independ.ent erternal control is notcarried out in the Issuer^'s 
"9^yoig i."yr1y-**.*iipirg x iot 

"on"ii"i"a"lo a. Iarge andi:;#i;::;#::::::m:::i;;*yii;;;;;;;7e'reratiuetvuii-Fn"*ternataudit

The Audit committee shall be established by a resolution of the rssuer,s shareholders,
rTJ,""il1?;i."d 

its operations 
"ta """pu of reJpons,ibiliil" shall be set as guided by the

12' 1 The functions-and responsibility of the Audit committee should be specified in theregulation of the committee or a comparable document.
r2'2 To assure an efficient functioning of the Audit committee, it is recommended thatat least three of its members have adequate tunowteage in accounting and financialreporting' because issues related to the l""rr"r;* frnancrat reports and control arein the focus of the Audit Committee," op"rJiorJ 

-

12'3 All Audit committee members shall have access to the information about theaccounting principles practiced by the r"""Lt. Board shall advise the auditcommittee as to the approaches to significant and unusual t.ror.Jtior,s, wherealternative 
3"1y3tio"*-ar" possible, aid *rr.ii 

"r.,"rre 
that the Audit committeehas access to an information that has been 

"p""*i.a in the legislation.
72'4 The Issuer shall ensure that its officials, board members and staff release theinformation to the Audit committee that is """|*"rw for its operations. The Audit
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committee should also be entitled to carry out an independent investigation inorder to identify, within its scope, any violations in the Issuer, activities.t"Xtfil""ffi 
':i:ft i3"*:f,xfr:Tffi ';;T*ilt"3:"o,resorutions,andisaccountabre

"#3i:":, 
"y:,il:: :f: X:;:#:;n',#"5::;"i.artiaus rhe dutie s or t he,, M o d a K ap it at s,

REMUNERATION POLICY

The policy of the remuneration of board and council ,amount of remuneration - is one of the "rt.;-.fr:lo"r!r=""" if:il:fT":":potentially greater risk to fi"d t-h";serves in irn iii"*"t conflict situation. To avoidit, the rssuer shalr devebe;-;1.;;-;*"neration poricy,.sp-ecifying generar principles,
H3trd:: 

criteria for the 
""lt*t"ttion to t" u*Jraud to thi board or councir

13' 1 The Issuers are called on to develop a remuneration policy in which the mainprinciples for setting the remun.r"tion, po""itt" remuneration schemes and.other essential related issues are deterrnirr.a. wnl. preparing the remunerationpolicy Issuer should ensure that ttre remuneration of management andsupervisory board members is proporti;;#;;;e remuneration of the Issuer,sexecutive and managing directors and other emptoyees.
13'2 without limiting the role and operations of the Issuer,s management bodiesresponsible for setting remuneration to the board rr,d 

"o.rrr"ii-'rirembers, thett*ls rof 
the remuieration policv should L" -ua" a responsibitity of the

withthe!3311lJ'L,L jiil-":H,1T'"?:?:'ffia;h{L,'#*1T;""tr'*:
the management board remuneration policy, the Issuer-;h.;fi appoint aresponsible person havins 

"yffl"i:"| .;p:;;;". and knowredge in the fierd ofremuneration for developrient of the ,"_"r"oibn policy.
13.3 Should tl

variabrerl?,i:lH";;ff "",0,*"1""T1,',3':rlJ.Tiff l?3.&;T:"::T";Tli,;payments' including premiums, it should ue tinrca to previously defined short-term and long-term goals and performanc. 
"rit".iu. m r"murr.raiioi-depends onfulfillment of short-tirm goals only, it i" ,rof ru.ty to encourage an interest inthe company's growth and improved performance in the _long_ierm. The scopeand structure of the remun.rator, -rr,j"ra alp""a on the business performanceof the company, share price and other Issuer,s events.

L3'4 while setting the variable part of remuneration, Issuer should set limits on thevariable component(s)' The non-variable part of remuneration should be
;:g::H 

to allow the Issuer to withhotd ,r.ri.tr" p"rt Jr""r"""ration when

13'5 where a variable part of remuneration provides Issuer,s shares, share options
ffiH"ffiLtrg}T::,:o'l?11;i*reor,'-it -r'""ra b" i;*i';iJ',i' p,"""ribe a

13'6 Remuneration policy should include provisions that permit the Issuer to reclaimvariable part of remuneration that *.r. u*"ra"a on the basis of data whichsubsequently proved to be manifestly *is*taiea. such provision should be
i::*l:a 

in contracts concrudea between 
-il;";;*p"ctive 

executives and the

r3'7 Remuneration schemes that include Issuer's shares as remuneration maytheoretically cause loss to the Issuer'" 
""i*tirg siareholders because the share
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price might drop due to a new issue of shares Tha-or^*^
fl :ltriil:i*ti,,tS:::ai::i*"::{"ff ,.";Jfi:T;JT:T:1i,oJTti",,i.o,?j

13'B when preparing the remuneration policy where a variabre part is in the form ofthe Issuer's shlres o. *rr"r" options, irr. 1"""", shall be obliged to discloseinformation on how tttt i"*u". plans t" ."""r" the amount of shares to begranted in compliance with the appro'rzed remuneration schemes- whether it is
SiX?::: 

to obtain them by tuvi"s "" ;;;s;.i"a *.rr.et or by issuing new
13'9 while drafting the remuneration 

-p.ricy and envisaging awarding options:iffi L-;;,lff "'H:it;:ilr; 
jh::x*"T-ngerulei';s;;;id;istrft ution

13' 10 while setting remuneration principles w:ith regard to board and council members,they shourd include g".r"ii-.pproach ,.* io compensations, if any, in caseswhen contracts with ihe 
"uia-oin"iut" rr" ,"r*j";,"a r,"r-irr"ti#upaymentsl.

lTft[i.,:"r.ffi1fr:*. "r'""r4 not r," puil'^li tr,. ;";;;;;;; l" due to
13' 11 It is recommgn-ded to set an adequate maximum amount of the termination

iflff:J;,which should not be higher th;;*#;".r" or the non_variable part or

"Moda Kapitars" hasn't worked. out and. impremented. the p_tan of the rewarding poricg.The reuard' of the B97rd ^tii"rt"i{'aa.r^i"i iilil ,r*"da Kapitats, sharehotd.ers,general meeting' and the council 
^i^L.rt performlh.i, 6utr., *itiori i ,J,rira. so fart#":Y#f:"retaardins p"rt ii'"u'io"xopitai" ir;;,;;;;;r,,Mode. Kapitats, shares un

14. Remuneration Report
A clear and complete report on _the remuneration 

_policy with regard to themanagement bod,v membirs of the r""""i - 

"i""ii be made avaiiabte to theshareholders' Pubiic aisctosuie 
"i ti" said infotmatioi would ailow the existing andpotential shareholders to carry- o"t . 

"o*pr*rru;-"t"" evaruation of the rssuer,s;Hrlff lffr:'ffi il:'il'""ffiH:;'.:nt-:;fl*.Ti","".,""'"i""pl,,Jirumavsiari

74.I The Issuer is obliged to make public the Remuneration Report _ a completereport on the remuneration poticy 
"ppri.a- io the membeis of the Issuer,smanagement bodies. Remuneration-neport _"v'u" . *"p.r.i" Jo"",r_"r.,, or mayintegrated in a speciar chapte_r or ine Report_ prepared by the Issuer asrecommended by Item 9 of the tt ttoau"tiorr"il ,rr. present Recommendations.The Remuneration Report should be postedon-Le I"*uers website.14'2 Remuneration Report should contain at least the following information:1) Information as to the application of the remuneration policy to board andcouncil members in thl previous financial year, specifying the materiar

:ffi?i&;""rr:T Issuer's remuneratio' policy compared to trre previous

2) The proportion between the fixed.and variable part of the remuneration for the
;::i"T:'5"x?B?:yr::,""T::ffi;#"",H1'gi"io""'.tio,,,"itn,"gi,o,ovestin!

3) sufficient information as to-.linking the remuneration with performance. Toconsider the information suffici.ttt, ?rr. ,"pJrt lrrorro contain:
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' flir"T3iffffi:ifyr:ff ,:1X':;, 
or perrormance criteria contributes to the

o An explanation of tle- mgthocls applied in order to determine whetherperformance criteria have been fulfiiJ-
4) 

f*r"*Tff."i::T"rssuer's policv with regard to the contracts with the

;nri*:*'rmrffi "lmiil'Jxff fl","iff 
'11?::*,T;,#ffii11:s) 

l#"ffi* *?i,l?:;H."?,#: schemes and the specincations and reasons

6) A description of any pension or early retirement schemes;7) An overview of the remuneration paid to or any benefits received by eachindividual that has been board o, 
"o..r.r"it ir"mbe, in the reporting period _

f5:f:-* 
at least the information requirea-in Items r4.5, r4.5 and 74.7

74'3 To avoid,. overrapping of information, the Issuer, 
_ 
wh'e preparing its

frn:H:lli# fi i::' ;T?Jft:X*t"ltl re quire d i" li"* 5' i + z 1 | to z 
1

such case, R.*rr,"..ii"il-il.o"" shourd n"* 
" i#!illjJ,:",1? f.l,itT#,#Policy, together with an inaicition where ii i" r"Ia" availabre.r4'4 If the Issuer believes that, as a.result of following the provisions of rtem r4.2 ofthese Recommendations sensitive t""ii,"*^i"io.ir.tior. might become public to

"ffi 

*HHX'"T S: HJ :ilir3"il; ## iii. I * 
", "' ;.n ;;;i"c,o s e such

14'5 The following remuneration and other benefits related information about eachboard and council member sfroufa be disclosed:
1) Total amount paid or outstanding (salary) for the year;
2) Remuneration and other benefits recejived from any company associated withthe Issuer' For the understandlls. 

9i tlri" t't^#, """"o"i"t"a i,rrJJrlt.king,, is acompany according to the defirition i" 
-r"rigr.pr, 

1 0f the Law on theFinancial Instruments Market;
3) Remuneration paid as profit distribution or bonus, and the reasons forawarding such remurr"r.liorr;
4) 

,?""Tffffi?irttl-, 
tt fulfillment of duties in addition to the regular job

5) compensations and any other payments received by or to be received by boardor council member who has teri trre positio'Juitg trre accounting period;6) 
lxtlt"Jlttrr:1'ili.:ilnbenerits apart rrom those risted under rtems 1) to 5)

74'6 The following information should be disclosed with regard to the shares and/or
i*ilr::fi:l:",or anv other incentive 

""r..-."-r"sulting in ownership of the

1) the number and holding conditions of shares or share options entitling to the
*::iil}frin5ffi"o-o""' tr" '"po't,i'g-p"'i"i ," the member" or r"".r.r'"

2) The number of options exercised during 
-the reporting period, entiling to theIssuer's 

"h?r:"., 
specifying the price and"the ,rrfif", of shares obtained, or theunit value held by the mlmbei of the I""r".1" 

--inagement 
board in a share-related incentive scheme as at the 

""A .i tfr" ,"poi,irrg v".r,
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3) The number of non-exercised. 
"^l::l "."titling to the Issuer,s shares as at theend of the reporting year, the snare price in th,key rules for lxerciJi"J ili""optior,; e contract, expiry date and the

4) Information changes, if any, introduced duriregard to the p'o.7i"ior" #i1,. ";;tr'" #;'Jai:"#_*Et ff:t?3"#Tt:[lit" 
(such as changes i" tr," optio,' 

"oi"i"irlg ,rt"*, change of expiry date
14'7 The following information should be disclosed with regard to savings orcontributions to pension schem"s of private pension funds:1) the amount of contributions made by the Issuer,- to the benefit of individuars,

i?'1tJ"":Hr[scheme 
or scheme", "urJ irr"-.h.- r., ai*orr"-"-"rrt of the

2) 
;::ffif '::l1lf; ;r,ffir:1g":ff#iliffi;lxT,'cipation, to the respective

r4'B Remuneration schemes involving awarding with 
^the Issuer,s shares, shareoptions or any other toots resut,4* il;;;;"t,i;'or.*r. Issuer,s shares sha' beapproved by the annual general m"itirrg or 

"rr.#trolders. sdild"rl, meeting,X#f#i"'illilff:#l#i,Tjft;;ffi ;#."1'"L.-",;;;;;,veonits
"Moda Kapitals" hasn't implemented. this principre, because^,Mod.a Kapitars,, considersuch information as restrict)d. oni ioil^.rciar secret_based. tnlormation
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ANNEX III

INDEPENDENCE CRITERIA OF COUNCIL MEM]BERS

As independent sha' be regarded a counc' mernber of the Issuer who:
1) has not been a board or council member of the Issuer, its associated companyor a shareholder that controls the Issuer il th" previous three years an6 doesnot hold the said office also within.tihe ti-" p"rioa when holding the office of acouncil member' A company associated wittr- the Issuer shafl mEan a companywhich is included in tire consolidated financial report of the Issuer or theconsolidated report of which the Issuer i" i""irrara irr;
2) 

ilJ?:#" 
Issuer's, its associated company's or a shareholder,s which controls

o,,.",,o,I'f, .""*flJ$l;ixi,iiJ.'a,":i::#Tlff :ffi :l*l;k,::***11the Issuer,s employees;

3) in addition to the remuneration he or she receives as a council member, he orshe does not receive or has not t.""i rla any substantial additionalremuneration from the Issuer, its associated company or a shareholder thatcontrols the Issuer:

4) 
i::t:::l 

directlv or indirectly represents the sharehorders that control the

5) neither as of the approval nor within-the last year prior to approval as a councilmember neither directly nor directly has beeri i" 
"it*tuntial business relationswith the Issuer, its associated company or a shareholder that controls theIssuer neither directly nor as a partner, shareholder or a senior manager;

6) within the last three years has not been an internal controller, auditor oremployee at a company which is the e*t"r.rat- arraitor. of the Issuer, itsassociated company or a shareholder that controls the tssuer;
7) is not a board member or another malaglng emproyee at a company at whichthe Issuer's board member performs the function* fr " council member and ifhe or she has not any other esse:ntial relations with the Issuer,s boardmembers by participating in other "o*p""i"* o, organizationar units(mutually connected control relations);
B) has not been the Issuer's council member for more then 10 (ten) successiveyears;

9) is not a family member (for the purposes of this clause a family member is aspouse , a parent, or,a child) of a board member or a person to whom thecriteria specified in sub-clauses (1) to (B) of this Annex apply.
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